
J, L STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

GREAT SUMMER SALES
We are offering high-clas- s new merchandise at greater 'reduction's than

any other store store, because we are determined to close out Spring and

Slimmer goods before the Fall shipments arrive.
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$10.00 Suits
Our $10 Suit Salo tho talk of

tho town. Remember wo offer any

ir to $16. GO Hiilt In our store for

$10.00

Jap Cushion Tops 15c each
J,ust thoJthlry5 fovr pojpu and out;;

lag cushions.

LOWER

EXPRESS

RATES

(UnlUd I'rcai Leased Wire.)
Chicago, July 2. Financial ch-cl- cs

horo aro Intorosted todny in a
ruuipr that tho Unltod States Ex-
press company nnd tho Wolls Fargo
Express company nro shortly to loci:
horns In a couillct in tho west that
may produce a loworlng of express
rato nil ovor tho country west of tho
Missouri rlvor.

The Continental Express company,
which has just boon formed and re-

ceived a contract covering tho now
Pacific coa9t II1103 of tho St. Paul
railroad, Is thought to bo but a sub-Miliar- y

company of tho United States
Express company,

Thp Wolls Fargo peoplo had a
contract with tho United States Ex-
press company that tho latter was
not to como west. of tho Missouri
river and It Is said horo that tho
Wells Fargo officials have decided to

There Is a Lot of

Unnecessary Eye

Trouble

in this world. Wo allow our-Eeh- es

to become nervous and fret
fill. Weeds of caro overrun tho
garden of tho heart whon they
should never bo allowed to take

root.

A GREAT DEAL OF THE
PRESENT EYE TROUBLE

U caused by peeoplo selecting
Glasses for themselves that are
unsuited for their eyes.

WE SUPPLY TnE BEST
after thorough examinations and
tests,

Barr's Jewelry Store
State and Liberty Streets.
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Ladies' Suits Reduced
All of thoao high class La Vogue

and Fine Bros. Suits as wall as tho
modlum prjcod strcot suits aro

without rcsorvo. v

J?10 SUITS
Reduced to. .90.00

$15 SUITS
Reduced to $10.00

91 8 SUITS
Reduced to $12.00

$20 SUITS
Reduced to $13.iU

$25 SUITS !

Itctlucrtl to $10.07
8!I0 SUITS

Reduced to $20.00
$!13 SUITS

. Reduced .to . .'. A $23.31
$10 SUITS

Reduced to .', . . .$20.07
$.10 SUITS

Reduced to $33.31
$00 SUITS

Reduced to $40.00
$75 SUITS

Reduced to $50.00

fib
111

Ribbons

SILK SUITINGS A YARD
Only fow pnttorns loft. will bo surprised at this offering

a,Iurreally, wonder how wo can theso good fabrics
in neat, patterns for 2Gc yard.

dQclnro war on tho oastorn companv
becauho of tho violation of thla
ngrcomont.

DENVER KEADV TO
EXTEND GLAD HANI)

Denver, Colo.. July 2. Tho ball
hns oponed in Donvor and tho pre-
liminaries for tho Domooratlc nu-tlon- nl

convention nro woll undrway. On Juno 5th tho mombors of
tho National commltteo will nrrlvo
nnd all tho preparations prollmlnnry
to tho convention will bo speedily at-
tended to. '

Indications point to tho greatost
ntendauco that has over beon known
at Democratic convention. So gen-
eral Is tho lmprosslon that tho at-
tendance will bo record-break- er

that oxtenslve preparations hnvo
boon mndo for caring for tho crowds
in nddltlon to what woro planned at
tho beginning of tho campaign of en-

tertainment.
Exceptional Interest is taken to

provide against tho Impros3lon gain-
ing credence tho delegates or
visitors that Denver or her cltlzons,
nre looking for any advantages from
tho convention beyond what comes
from- - being known as a great "co --

ventlon city." No extortion will be
permitted and hates In nil hotols
and restaurants will
they were before tho convention
crowd arrived, Every effort will bo
made to convince tho visitors that
Denver can caro for tho crowds !n
a satisfactory manner and provide
entertainment for visitors that will
please and not overtax them finan-
cially.

Tho now auditorium Is already
completed and tho decorations nro
going up rapidly. Thoro aro 14,000
folding chairs, all presenting a view
of tho Immense assembly hall that
Is equally satisfactory. Tho raised
platform that Is located In .tho cen-

ter of tho auditorium Is the cynosuro
of all eyes within tho building, nono
of the seats, oven those In the ga1-lerl- es,

being unsuited for hearing
and seeing.

Democratic leaders have .already
arrived and have begun prenara-tlon- s

for tho convention. It . Is
plannod to carry on the work of tho
convention with all speed possible
and there Is no likelihood of the
se?Ions extending beyond three
days. The weather conditions will
be superb, as is the case dur-
ing the first half of July, and tho
sessions of the convention will bo
conducted with comfort to all tho
delegates and visitors.

An effort will bo made to persuade
the leading delegations from distant
states to remain over a few days
after tho work of the convention hai
been dispatched and take trips
through various parts of the state.
The places of interest in the state
are so many and varied that special
trains wJil be taken to view them.

'MiHlgveaiwps cattle ranchea.t Inii

u Rr'

5 and 10c
A lino of Tnftotn and Satin Rlb-bo- ns

woth lCc to 25c n yard roducod

t0 10 VI)

A lino of Taffeta and Satin Rib-

bons worth 8c to lGc n yard, reduced
t 5d YD

25c
a You

nfford to poll'
tasty n

2

a

a

among

remain where

always

I

nienso Irrigation projocts, wide val-
leys dovotod to fruit and horticul-
ture nnd niensuroi! of coal moro vo

thnn can bo found olsewhero
In tho country nro some of tho sights
that aro to bo soon. Tho demonstra-
tion of how n ton-ncr- o tract 6f land,
by Intonslvo farming, can bo mado
to ylold moro thnn a qunrtor section
by ordinary methods 13 also an in-
teresting sight pecullur to Colorndo.

If tho convention enables tho
peoplo of Donvor nnd Colorado to
placo before tho world tho manlfo'd
attractions of tho state to good ad-
vantage, tho plans of thoso who se-
cured tho convention will bo

THE FOURTH OF .JULY;
. HOW MUCH THE COST

Chicago, July 2. In splto of tho
uproar, deaths nnd accidents of pre-
vious Fourths that urgo a saner ob-
servance of tho day and Its various
nights tho approaching battle with
cannon crackers, toy pistols nnd firo
work3 promises tho following re-
sults:

Deaths
From tetanus ,. ..... 51
From other caueoj 100

151
Mangling

Loss of limbs .. GS
Insa nt flncnrs. 9 1 ft

Other Injuries 35C0

Total casualties 4009
Last yoar tho results, according to

the American Medlcnl association's
statistics, were somewhat worse,
with a total of killed and Injured of
4113. Dust and dirt aro declared to
be enually responsible with gun-
powder as a cause of lockjaw.
"Formerly It was considered that
tho tetanus bacillus wns contained
In the percussion caps, blank cart-
ridges, and other portions of fire-
works that woro forced under the
skin In Fourth of July wounds,"
says, an authority. "Tho majority of
ob,orvers, however, havo come lo
recognize tho fact that It is not al-
ways tho blank cnrtrldge or percus-s'o- n

can, but tho dust and street
dirt with which the hands are soiled
that contain tho tetanus bacillus or
Its spore. This dust is carried Into
the wound and Is much moro diff-
icult to remove than a blank cart-
ridge wad. Every Fourth of July in-Ju- ry

should receive the snme treit-- m

no satcESTAOINUSHRDLUMFW
ment as crushing Injuries from
street car accidents where It Is
known that the wound is infected
with street dirt."

-- -

Kemp'4 Balsam Is a safe cougb

cure, for it contains nothing that can

barn you. It is the best cough cure, !

but costs no more than any other
kind. All druggists sell it -

FRENCH .

TROOPS

POISONED

Saigon Cochen, China, July 2.
Evidence which strengthens tho
theory that tho 200 French soldiers,
who voro seized with nausea, were
polsortexl was gathered today, but
tho nature of It cannot be learned.

Tho soldiers, wIid belong, to tho
French colonial Infnntry, woro In
their barracks in Saigon Wednesday
When they were taken violently 111.

Only 'quick work on tho part of
physicians saved their lives. Tho
soldlorathoniBelves believe that an
attempt at wholesale poisoning was
made. So far n? other details nro
concerned tho affair is surrounded
by nn nir of mystery.

o
VICTIM OF HUSBAND'S

WRATH WILL DIE
(United Press Leased Wire.)

' Spoknne, WaBh., July 2. Small
hopo Is bolng ontortalncd today for
tho recovery of Mrs. Mario Warren,
Who was shot by her husband whllo
sho wns dancing with tho man whoso
attentions to hor had caused War-ron- 's

Jeajolisly. Tho band was play-
ing "Honoy I3oy I Hnto to Seo You
Leaving" and scores of couples wo:o
whirling on tho floor of tho Natatcr-lu-m

Wcdnesdny when Wnrren beck-
oned his wlfo, who wns dnnclng with
Doraey Dance. As she approached
Wnrren fired a shot that ponotratod
hor nock. Ho then fired n bullet
through his Jaw and fell beside his
Wlfo. Mrs. Warren was bo weal:
from loss of blood whon Bho reached
tho hospital that It was feared alio
wold not survive. Wnrren Is n bag-gag- o

man.
n

ANTICIPATE FOURTH;
THREE BOYS HURT

(United Press Leasee Wire.)
Snn FrnnclBCo, July 2. Threo Sun,

Frnnclsco youths aro In tho hospital
today as the result of anticipated
Joys of tho Fourth of July. Henry
Sinclair, Robol Sinclair nnd Robort
Owens nro victims of accidents which
occurrod yesterday. Young Owens
wns frightfully burned about tho
hlpB and legs by tho explosion of
gun caps ho was carrying in IiIb
pockot. Tho Sinclair boys woro bad-
ly burnod by tho prematura dis-
charge of a toy cannon they woro
loading. Henry, aged 13, will prob-
ably lose tho sight of ono cyo.

o
GIVES LIFE TO

SAVE YOUNG WOMAN
(United Tress Leased Vvlre.i

San Diego, Cal., July 2. To havo
Jumped into tho bay In an effort to
save tho two daughters of County
Auditor Cherry whon nn automobile
In- - which they woro riding plunged
off tho ferry boat and to havo been
daubed against tho hull of tho bont
nnd killed unnoticed by tho largo

1 crowd on tho boat, is thought to have
neon mo inio oi a, 1: aiepnons, a
Now York architect, whoso body was
washed ashoro at Coronndo boach to-

day. Stephens had bon missing since
Friday night and tho pollco woro
looking for him. Tho position of tho
body and a wound on tho head
strengthens tho theory that tho
young nrchltect lost his life trying
to savo tho llvos of others. Stephens
wob last soon nllvo on tho boat.

ij
Six Importers of women for im-

moral purposos have been Indicted
In Chicago under bonds of'?2G,000
each.

OASTOIHA.
f. stlto Kind You Kaie Ai.avs BosjM

vijRivu sj? j'tf--r- .
TS'y 6c.rutz

Francls D. Bailey, president of
tho Export Shipping company of
Now York, who was bolng extradlct-e- d,

escaped from tho stonmor In
small bent back to Honduras.
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WHY

DO

Do you go around all day
sweltering In the lateuio
heat?

You know the nice cooling

effect of a dish of delicious
Ice oream.

YOU
Ought to flguro on a little
of the comforts of. the sen-so- n

and

DRINK?
. Some of our soda water and

try the best ice cream in the
city.
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Here's a Special Snap In

Ladies' Fine Dress Goods

Wc have seven pieces of finp
light-weig- ht Silk Warp Wool Taffeta
Dress Goods in Black, Navy, Brown,
Beige and Green which we are clos-

ing out on our bargain table at

85c yard
Reduced from $1 ,20 yd.

You've never seen a value like
this before.

Children's Barefoot Sandals
Just what they need for this wnrrii weathpr. All sizes to No. 2.

' l, v t
Thoy'ro not oxpenslvo and they'll savo your children's foot many

cuts nnd bruises.

Great Sales of Ladies' White
Hose

25c grade reduced to - - - 1 5c
45c and 50c grade reduced to -- 25c

Many Ladles aro buying whhlto hoso nnd dyeing them to match

their summer dresses.

Wo havo too much clpthlns- - on hand and In ordor to reduce

stock wo aro soiling all of our

Men's and Boys' Suits
At 20 'per cent reduction

from our regulnr prices . . . . .

Hnvo you seen our new lino of

Men's Straw Hats
Don't suffer with a heavy felt hat whon you enn got n light

straw hat at such remarkably reasouablo pricos as you can find at

SS - . .
s--v rrjg st A --iyv rm T .fX5 jVOlSUHjrjrWJs MJ14XJJFC OCH

MEN'S FINE GItADE GENUINE lANALV HATS ONLY $1,80.

Our Store Will Close at a. in. Saturday,

July 4, and Remain Closed For the

The Democratic congresslonul
commltteo havo already Issued a
handbook of 400 pages attacking tho
Republican mombors of congress,
the principal chargels extravagance.

Rain is reported as being badly

z? s a?--

10:30

Day

needed In the wheat districts of Or0
gon and Washington.

Jacob F, Jacobsen, of Madison,
has boon nominated by tho Republi-
cans for governor of Mlunosota.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
BIG SALE OF FIREWORKS

We make up all klnd3 of wrappon and white undorwear, walsti,

klmonas, and skirts; all kinds of gontlomon's and ladles' furnish-

ing goods; all kinds of allks and dress goods, shoes, sultH, pantJ,

overalls, blankets, nockwear, mattings, chlnawaro, trunks, om-brold-

and lace ornaments, etc.

All Goods at Wholesale Prices This Week

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar
326 North Commercial St. first Store North Jon the

East Side. Salem, Oregon


